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. thatllielJe of gi.,g.,rbread. A.nybody who believRj 
as we, do, in *he .self.delormination·of peoples muri 
weloome the new treaty;,: bllt, one doubts ho ... far 
thi,. treaty -will go withC!lIt .. na... treaty wltb 

, RI1S11ia. 
• • • 

THE compulsory retirement of Sir 
Basil Thomson is an event of first 
clas9 Imp:>rtBnoo; for it is not 

5%5 menly a porsonBI affair, but, as wo gather from the 
mail papers to haud, implios the disb,.ndment of 
Sir Basil's whole departm~nt, Iho'" Intelligonce. 
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Dopartment of ScotiBnd Yard;" in other word., tbe 
English PolitioAI1,'olice. It is one of the glories 
of England that, alono of the We.t, it usod ·to get 
on without Bny of tho "Secret Servico" Bgents, 
whichwllre B oomrn:onplBoe of ContinentBI Gov

THE conclusion of the Anglo-Af. ernments and played slIob a sinister r61e in the 
n. Anr'.-A,pan ghBn Treaty hBs been made the' life of tneir people. With the WBl' and tho removal T,..',. 

ocoasion of mnoh self-oongraMa- of· one English liberty . after another, came Sir 
tion on the British sida, from a royal message to· Basil and his department: at first, to foil the Ger
the Amir to viceroyal thanks to Sir :Henry Dobbs man spy. of oourse. But, equally of course, as the 
and a ohorus of the inspired press about a British war developed, new "enemies of the country" were 
diplomatio "success" and the greB' "satisfaotion" manufaotured, designated by the newly coined and 
felt about it .. ll. Metainks, they protest a trifle oGlllprehensive term of .. defeatists." When the 
too ID'Uch Bnd too loudly. Only a few short months supply of military spies ran out, these" defeatists" 
ago the A.fghan Embassage to the Outer World, o~ were always leady at' hand to be "disoovered" and 
reaching London snd calling at the Foreign,OIlie&. placed: under ... preventive ,. arrest.' Sinoe the 
wareourtly refused admittanBe, .. adJSferred,to the. nominalconeiusion of peace, Sir Basil and his 
India Ollice. wher, needles.s.lo say the enwoys ra, sleutlWIouuds have'specfal'izedln s,Pying on, harass
fused to go;Seelng. that theb ,whllla; mission· oon, , in8'l.deporting, interning, . '&:c;, &:0. .. bol.heviks ,. 
si8tedin esta.bliahiag .tat! .olailn .of; theb",QO~lI;tl'J'J1 ana" cOmmunists." Sir Basil in the anguish of 
to be a sovereign anw oomplatel;y. independ~nt, hitJaoul,gives-vent to his despBir in the' paper of 
Power, instead of merely .ome Bort ofappenN~' his own.heart and party. the M07'1Iing Post, whioh 
of India. Th-ia regrettable. and "tupid .. snub, ha"). of oourse takes up the wail on seeing the work of 
now been more than wiped, out by the "Britis\l, tn. last. Beven· years swept.olllo the' dust heap to 
Foreign Offioe having to eat its OWl!- wozds and t90, whiph it properly belongs. . Spying is :l!0~ a profea
set its ssal.to the present Treaty .... l\ioh, !lefinitel, __ si9n which appeals to the average clean-minded 
•• tabli.hes the right of . Afgbt>ahtall to ~ .. l8pr... pe,r.8I!Q,.DOr doeS it QoillOid. altogether with one's 
aanted at the Court of St. .James,' as one amongst ide"" of jUstice, ·to puniah people, nof for whait they' 
ths couillyof nations. Much; is' ,made in official do, butforwbaUhey·think. IUs·inter.stlng to see im
communiquea of a so-oalled quid pft6' qvo, villl- the.NatiQIa (f)f No ... 5'W thatOdordundergradliatel 
that "no Ru •• ian Consulates w.iU be permitted'" in u,!\!d to reo,iveapeoiaiattention·from these "IMelli
the three frontierll.istriota. Is it. aerilluBIl", pre- genBel)ffioers:"fOl:'youngOuordto.daythinkamuoh· 
ta~ded that the ~ussian "'"'-. i~tJin". it ie, will : on ":t..bou" lines.,-tothe graveoonclIl'n'of all the' 
!lQt affect th. Indian. frontier.' if DO.lI4creditad aut,horitiea,whethel aoHemic. political or parent
Russian offioials are aotua1l1 sta.ticDed.-.in • .J .Ial.... al. " U is indeed·. ,QlBUer fo~ oongramiatioll. thaI! 
ba~, Ohaloni and Kandahar, hut .ban frea i ~o~ • El!llland- should noW' haft '.decided (eVan. if) only" 
everywhaM else in Afghanistan , ... Tbt> Qt,hu pain$. I a"'an aati.wastot ~.,,,JII) to retum $. ite old_ya' 
much empbaaized is the disOOlltiaWLtion.of. ,tht· I off j,ndiYidu-.\ all. ,pOlHioalr liberty~ prinolpl ... 
"8I1haldy"-though the " valuable vreISM,", la b., ... ~,.ftell al} ballll, ."d. England · .. halt aha' ia-' 
made OD raWloauon,. takes II lo.od daa1, of IIUt;· off· Or. ull8d to.ba. :!i='UljQnllglt i8 jlssentlaJllJ:u~-EDgIi. 
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and all true Englishmen (not the new Anglo· 
Prussians of post-bellum times!) must rejoice at 
the removal of this blot from English public life. . ~. . 

Cualstry. 
FORTIFIED by an inexhaustible faith 
in the power of non·co·operators to 

restore order in Malabar without the use of force, 
Mr. GaIidhi thinks that the present hostilities--for 
the continuance cf which strangely enough he 
holds Government solely responsible-'-mean a 
wanton destruction of the Moplahs. It is unthink· 
able that the hostilities will terminate only aft;r 
thl! whole Moplan race is exterminated, but to 
th()se who have the misfortune not to share the 
simple faith of Mr. GandbJ in the magical powers· 
with which the non·co.operators are gifted, the 
problem presents complications to· which happily 
Mr. Gandhi's mind is a· stranger. However the 
casuistry of his appeal to the Liberals is hard to 
beat. He is precluded by his 'principle of non.co
operation from directly, approaching Government in 
regard.to anything; and therefere he wishes to ap· 
proach them via Liberals in the matter of Malabar. 
For his appeal to the Liberals is for the purpose 
of getting Government to agree, among other 
things, to let non·co·operators go to the disturbed 
area. Is th·is not co-operation, we ask. In the 
second place, there is no general prohibitiQn; the 
non.co-operators as a body ere at liberty to travel 
about in Malabar just as well as anybody else, and 
they have not yet brought peace to that harried 
district. But if Mr. Gandhi alone is able to restore 
order, we would humbly suggest that when the time 
comes for commencing civil disobedience, he had bet
ter select this prohibition order for non·compliance. 
In that case he would be able at once to break the 
Government and to prevent the oruelties which are 
now in progress. In the meantime, he might try 
and convert at least the non·co-operators in Mala
bar that the best way to stop the trouble is for Gov· 
ernment to withdFaw their troops. The complaint 
that we have heard is that, instead of Government 
~mploying exessive force, they are not employing 
enough, and are thus deliberately protracting the 
agony, just to teaoh non·co·operators a lesson. 

• • • 
IT would be meet to refrain from 

A •• II".b"on 01 oommenting on the dreadful trage. Mop'ab pn..oaen. 
dy of 64 Moplah prisoners meeting 

their death in a railway waggon. till we ha .... had 
the findings of the committee which has been ap
;pointed to investigate the matter. The presenoe of 
Mr. Manjeri S. Ramier on the Committee-than· 
whom there is not a more independent man in 
Malabar-is a guarantee that the investigation 
will be searching and that all the relevant facts 
will be brought to light. For the moment _we are 
willing to leave it there, but the fact about terrible 
onrorowding in a olosed ,,/Ion is uJidisputed and may 
be oommented upon. In a carriage cif the capacity 
of~1 x S or 208 sq. feet, 106 prisoners wllre huddled 
together; that is to say, each prisoner had not even 
~ Ill. ·feet to himself. Now the least sitting acoom-

modation required for a single person is 2li sq. ft. 
Thus the marnallaw prisonerS carried in this VBD 

over the distanoe of nearly a hundred miles in ... 
very leisurely fashion had not even the:bare sitt~ 
aooommodation required for each individual. Adcl 
to this the faot that the waggon was a olosed one, 
and the inhumanity of the proceeding will be appa
rent. Now the question that ocours to one is: are 
all prisoners treated in a similarly inhuman 
manner, or is it the fate particularly of the Moplah 
prisoners? In the latter case the Government 
would be guilty of a vindiotiveness which we reo 
fuse to believe until it has been proved; in th. 
former oase the whole penal system needs drastio 
amendment imm.diately. Onthis question the Gov
ernment should be able forthwith to publish full 
information. •• • • 

IN Bengal and the United Provinces 
The Polley 01 Government has been driven to Intimidation. 

take action under the "Samiti Aot" 
and to proolaim oertain bodies of non·co·operation 
volunteers to be unlawful assooiations. Lord 
Ronaldshay, in justifying the aotion taken by him 
to the Legislative Counoil in his opening speecb •• 
remarked that during the past week or two whole
sale intimidation and terrorism bad been praotised in 
Calcutta and hinted that if this state of affairs oon
tinued, Government would be forced to impose res· 
trictions upon the freedom of holding meetings and 
prooessions, the freedom accorded till now having 
been soandalously abused. Perbaps no part of India. 
is now completely free from ooercion of one sort or 
another, and in the Bombay Presidenoy espe,!ially we 
have had a most deplorable exhibition of the spirit of 
violence and intimidation. And yet, on reading Lord 
Ronaldshay's speech whioh describes how grave is 
the menaoe to the liberty of law.abiidng citizens in 
Caloutta, one wondered if the situation was quite 
as bad as it was depioted. Any doubts one may 
entertain in this oonneotion will be dissolved, not 
only by the unanimous approval which the speeoh 
met with from all quarters in the Bengal Counoil. 
but by the utteranoe of Sir Ashutosh Chaudhury, in 
whioh he did not support the Government's drastic 
action so muoh as demanded it. The position 
whioh Sir Ashutosh holds in Nationalist oouncils 
forces on one the oonolusion that Government is 
not, for the moment, without justifioation in the 
restriotive measures it has taken. 

• • • • 
INDEED in the polioy whioh the 

Chan ... Policy 01 Bengal and the U. P. Governments· 
OOVCl'DllleDt. . 

have initiated, they have, as it now 
appears from Lord Reading's reply to the deputa· 
tion of the Punjab Chamber of Commeroe, the un
wavering support of the Government of India. The 
Vioeroy warned the oountry on. .this ocoasion that 
.. the full strength of the Government would if 
neoessarY be exerted for vindicatiJig the law and 
preserving order." He olaimed that the Govern
ment had till noW sought to avoid action whioh 
might either be misoonceived or misrepresented as 
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$00 severe or as provocative and disclaimed ilie 
intention even now $0 interfere with the lawful 
activities of political parnes, but he intimated that 
Government would not hereafter hesitate $0 take 
action tbat might be necessitated by the course of 
events It must be admitted that no fair-minded 
person can refuse his testimony to the policy of 
forbearance which Lord Chelmsford's Government 
inaugurated in regard to the movement of non-co
operatien and to which, on the whole, Lord Reading's 
Government has loyally adhered till no.... But 
that. policy is now to be changed for one of .. vindi
cation of the law," and if tbe present cum of events 
justifies this· change, we hops that the Government 
... ill speedily retnrn to its old polioy and will dis
eard the one ... hich it has been forced to adopt. 

• • • 
ON the other hand, we fear that Mr; 

014 Po"'" ... Gandhi is not going to desist for 
N.~.·O. 

long from the inauguration of civil 
disobedience. The Working Committee's resolution 
passed on the 24th instant, warning Provincial Con
gress Committees against) embarking upon mass 
oivil disobedience without lirst making certain of 
a peaceful atmosphere throughout the province, 'is 
int~rpreted as foreshadowing abandonment' of the 
projected movement in Bardoli, but we must not 
delude ourselves iuto thinking that the intervsl of 
suspension will belong. The Working' Committee's 
resolution itself should guard us against any such 
illusion. It says that "tbe Oommittee notes in the 
voluntary restoration of peace the great advance 
the nation has made in the practice of non· via
lence." One should not thus wonder if Mr. Gandhi 
declared hi. conviction after a few days that the 
nation had learnt the lesson of non-violence, if not 
thoroughly, at least well enough to enable him to 
commence 'passive resistance without danger to the 
preservation of peace, and started it. It therefore 
becomes all the more inoumbent upon us, in view of 
the ohanged policy of Government, to press the 
view whioh we advanoed before-that the best 
means of oounteraoting the new movement is to 
leave it alone till there is immediate danger of 
order being overthrown. If non-eo-operation is to 
be killed, it should be killed not by the s1ll'erior 
material foroe whioh Government can always bring 
into requisition, but by the will of the people them
selves. We hope therefore non-co-operation will 
yet be givsn free soope-so long as it is kept within 
the liinits mentioned above. • 

• • • 
AFTER establishing the need for 

~~=':.~; pushing forward the movement of 
non'oo-operation in an Intensified 

form, Mr. Jayakar, in his speeoh at . the Thana 
District Conferenoe, proceeds to oriticise the 
various items in the programme as probably few 
.. eo-oparater." have done before, and oonoludes 
by making suggestions for amending the soheme 
whioh amount in .ffeot not to its partial oontrao
tion, but total rejcotion.· The oriticism' itself haa 
now become almost trite by repetition and aoquires 

significance only from the personality o~ the 
gpeaker, inasmuch as it affords infallible proof 
that by this time every other Nationalist has 
become severely critical of the Congress pro
gramme. We need only refar here to Mr. Jaiakar'a 
description of the Liberals as a party of politioiallll 
bent on assimilation with the bureaucracy. Tbis 
is a perversion 'of f:>cts, no doubt unintentional, but 
still entirely inexcusable in view of its repeated 
contradiction. The Liberals oonsent to be merged 
into the Government cnly in so far 8S the GOvern~ 
ment ohanges it!! policy 80 as $0 aocord with their 
conviotions ; and self-government ia nothing else 
than an extension of this process of absorption so 
that ultimately the affairs of the country come to 
.be administered In entire ".!ilnsonanoe with che coun
try's wishes. But the Liberals have not .failed tc. 
oppose Govarnmentwheneverits policy was eppoS'o· 

.. ed to.their.view •• AndMrJayakar'sspeeoh itself 
furnishes testimony to this faot. Take, for instance,. 
the pluoky fight put up by the Liberals in the 
United Provinces on behalf of the tenants, to 
which Mr. J ayakar refers. But the ill·success 
which attended thell. ~fforts is adduoed by him to 
prove that the reforms ~re Uusory. If the reforms 
have proved shadowy, then the expectations not 
only of the Liberals, but of politioians like Messrlr. 
Jinnah and. J ayakar as well.· ha'118 been' falsifi~ 
ed. We will leave this p"int OD line side fop 
the moment;- but we.may ask Mr. Jayakar,' what 
else would. the ;NatioDal~sts have done if they 
were in. the ooun0Us~ Their view 'of an", parti
oular .question might oonoeivably liave been 
different, but surely Mr. Jayakar does not expect

. the Liberals to adopt Nationalist opinions beoause 
N ationa1ists have' chosen, against their better 
judgment, to boycott the councils. All that we 
desire to show is that the Liberals fight, and have 
fought, Government whenever neoessary, though 
of oourse they fight it with their- own oonfictionB, 
and not with the bouowed oonvictions of any other 
party. .. .. 

THIS charge has been laid. a$. ~e 
eo.:z::o'r!.":.o door of the Liberals in order to justi-

fy the giving up by the Nationalists 
of oonstitntlonal agitation (of which they approve) 
in favour of non-co-operation '( of which they dis
approve). .. .. We have numerous differences with 
Mr. Gandhi," says Mr. Jayakar, "but we hava stiU 
more with the Liberals, who have identified them
selves with the bureaucracy." If so, the Nationa
lists oould have oarried on oonstitutional agitation 
independently in their own way, without joining the 
Liberals and yet without taking up a programme 
of which their conscienoe speaks in olear acceDta 
of disapprobation. At any rate, as Ml. Gandhi 
himself says in the last number of Young India, 
there oan be no meeting ground between a non-cOo . 
Clperator whose moral prinoiple striotly forbids him . 
to enter the oounoil and a Nationalist who thinka 
it both right and expedient to do so. On the IIther-

( Cootinued 011 page 688.) 
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MULSRI PETA. 
THAT the present position at Mulshi Peta cannot 
indefinitely be prolonged. is self-evident. The crisis 
of the whole drama has been reached and it is only 
a. question now which of the two ways open will 
be taken by the opposing forces which have been 
gathering for so long: the way of delente or detona
tion. At such a time all men of goodwill have a 
very real duty to perform, and sinoe we may fairly 
~laim to have taken all along a pel'fectly unbiassed 
and impartial attitude, we venture to sum up the 
p~esent position. not for the purpose of generating 
more heat. but for spreading more light. as it can
not be denied that the real issues have he en not a 
little obscured of late. 

There can be no question but that the hushand
ing of a country's resources should be the first 
duty of statesm an ship ; and of suoh resources that 
which easily ta.kes the first plaoe is wa.ter, both for 
irrigation and power purposes. Mora and more, now
adays is it being reoogni.ed how stupendous:there
serve of power is, which hitherto has been allowed 
to run to waste. All mountainous oountries of the 
~orld have a.n unfailing and oheap form of powe. 
readily available in the torrents and streams whioh 
rush down the hillsides, to lose themselves evento.l_ 
ly in the broad rivers of the plains a.nd in·the ooean. 
Norway and Sweden, where nowadays electricity 
is laid on in practica.lly every house, as· water is 
already in all oivilised countries, aTe good 'instances 
of the wonderful developm.ent that hast80ken pl801l8 
.in this tespect in modern times. Thwe is no 
~uestion but that the Western Ghauteoflndi8o pro
.vide an ideal opport,unity for tappingsimiial 
reservoirs of power. The more oloselYlIeople liVe 
packed together, the more urgent is -it. to make; 
.power universally availahle-whethltr,for lightingj 
for transportation, for pumping, for heating, or fa, 
more specifically industrial purpoees. Withe a great 
city lilfe Bombay lying at the foot of the ghauts 
it is almost a platitude to say that the wholenf' ita 
inhabitants should havlt electrical power made 
~eadily availa~" th,rough the harnessing of the 
w,a~er re.souroes of the ghautsby BI system of,byclro
e1ecb;iq power stat,iolls. To employ instead coal, 
~otten from the other end. of ' the oontin.nt,' fl'~m 
B~par, Bengal or where not, is' sheer' ,economio 
pladness. That this present.day', madneD must 
give way to a more sensible, system, is, theref6ri1 
not only devoutly to he desired, by all well-,wishers 
of the country, but it is clearly a development 
which is in!,vitabl'l. 

It. mat here he interposed, ·whether· it' is riglit 
to leave the supply of suoh iIt., flilldamental 
Il4IClosBity ilt.S cheap power' to' pdvate 'enter
prlse. It may well he arglled' that to make electri
oity rel!odilyavailable to every citizen ia a publio 
utility which should be the concern of Muniaipalit,. 
or State, but not of a dividend;seeking private com" 
pany. Against this it is neoessary to sa,. that th. 
State has fully reoognised this prinoiple. by 'only 
giving a "lioense" to, the private company and by 

reserving to itself the right of taking it over (after 
fifty y'ears ), in the same way as the State is about 
to take over railway cBmpanies. One may deplore 
that the State has not felt equal to start and run 
such an undortaking itself; one may feel that it is 
shirking a responsIbility; one may think that in 
any caS9 fifty ye!l.rs is too long a period in whioh 
to give a free run to a private company, But 
granted aU that-and what good orying OVer spilt 
milk ?-it remains yet true that all this does not 
affect the individual case of Mulshi Peta, For it is 
the State that upropriates the Mavalas for a State 
power scheme. That the State happens to farm out 
its scheme may be bad policy, but it does not alter 
the faot that the State feels obliged to move 
some thousands of SOme people for the greater bene
fit of some lakhs of other people; and .that in doing 
so, the State is acting upon a perfectly legitimate 
80nd sound principle. That this prin~iple has been 
obscured is primarily due to the fa:ct that all along 
the lioensee has in the eyes of the publio been simply 
a lIrivate owner, who owing to his influenoe is able 
to enlist the powers of the State, the hetter to en· 
compass his sole object, the amassing of still more 
wealth. 'However, no one who is not altogether 
blinded hy prejlldioe can deny th80t with the private 
owner in the present instance the industrial deve
lopment of the oountry is at least as powerful ,a 
mo~ive 80S that of pecuniary gain All' the same It 
seem8 to us a great tactical,!Jlistake that the Tata 
Company has bean brought in at all at this stage 
and· still more so, that it has been allowed to oCCllpy 
the'whole stage. No doubt the reason wag once 
more reluotanoe' on the part of Government to 
shoulder tasks-bllt the- result has been. as natural 
as-it-iS'deplorable. Allthe more reason that _the 
true·position should now be more openly vindic .. tecl 
and the Tata C~mpany relegated to the only, posi
tion'it is entitled to"'-'-that of eo P'S aller, a.nd a tem
porary one at that. 

Having'oleared' the ground in a genera,l way_ 
we now 'come to the partioular oase of the Mulshi 
Hydro-Eleotrio Scheme. As is well known, the 
water to be ·oaugbt is to be stored in a tank which 
will' submerge 3,500 aoresof goo~ agricultural land. 
N'ow,flirith the great-pressure of population on all 
f~od'resources, sucil as is the oase in India. the 
dllstrnotioIr of any area of good agricultural land 
is a. grave matter: We presume that engineering 
sltill has exerted it'!!elf to find another ~ay o{ tap
ping these water re'llOurc6S. without having to sub
merge so muoh of good rioe land, but has failed to 
discovltr'. pmctwablea.lternative. And when .we 
i!lay~practioablel! 111'8 do~ot·mean·ano_ open· 
si_altematige. but-an alternative, whioh, although 
more .difliouU and therefore costly:, yet will no~ 
make the,U'ltimate cost per electrio power unit pro. 
duoed altogther unremunerative. We say. we pre
sume that this question of an engineering alterna
tive has been_f,llly gone into and found want
ing: if so, we have never seen it stated, and, &gai?_ 
,... think it advisable that a·clear st&tament on thIS 
point.ahould be made. However, t&kingit that th., 
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submersion of these fields is inevitable. we then 
have to take the relative valne of the food poduc. 
tion and power producnon available from the same 
area. and we think it is obvious that the latter far 

right spirit in whioh compen.anon for the Mavala .. 
should be oonceived. The one thing needed is 
mutually to agree upon such principle. and, based 
on it, to prooeed to arbitration. 

I ,outweighs the former in tbe eoonomio life of the 
country. If. moreover. as we nnderstand, the over· 
flow on the Konkan side will be turned to irriga
tion purposes there. the answer to perfectly legiti· 
mate misgivings as to a reduction of the cultivable 
area would be oomplete. 

The alternative to that is fOE the Mavalas to 
persi.t in what could only be the utterly selfish or 
ignorant attitude of refusing to listen to reason 
and to the larger interests involved. It is empha~ 
ticalI'y not patriotism on their part to cling to the 
land, but to surrender it; in faot, in the one ca.e. 
they would behave as enemie., in the latter as 
benefactors of the country at large. What oourse 
is ultimately adopted is the tremendous respon~ 
.ibility, not of the Government now, but of the 
Mavala. themselves' and of tho.e who advi ... 
them. 

There remains the crnx of the problem, the 
personal question of the Mavala9 who are to be 
taken from their anoestral hearths and homes. for 

'the benefit of the Commonwealth at large. About 
9.000 people are conoerned. Even from an 
economic point of view. it is no light matter to 

, risk the transformation of such highly skill. 
: ed labour. as all agricultural labour is. into that of 
unskilled navvies, Even from that point of view 
'alonei it is of the greatest importance to see to it. 
that that agricultural skill is not lost to the ooun. 
try: and it is therefore very: satisfaotory to hear 
that the Government hav~ land available on whioh 
10 settle the expropriated Mavalas and there to 
give them the opportunity of turning their agrioul. 
tural skill to the same good acoount as in their old 
home. 

But the question is more than an economical 
, one, for it is a human one. first and last. The idea 
therefore that all that was needed, was to value the 
land to be submerged an d to pay down the market 
price for it, is as misobievous, as it was generally 
prevalent. Whatever may have been the outlook at 
fir.t, we have it on the be.t authority that at present 
nothing like suoh an imper.onal view is being 
taken, 'Whether by the Tatas Or by the Government 
The duty of the, expropriators i. very properly ra: 
cognized to consist primarily in finding another 
~ome for the expropriated. Henoe Government i. now 
lI1uch more looking upon the.e people as it ought 
10 have done from the start-i. e. as people who 
ue .uffering for the good of the Commonwealth and 
"'ho therefore ought to be treated, not as land speou. 
lators, but as refugees. This is the proper prinoiple, 
Ibe only possible prinoiple, to adopt; and Govern. 
nent have adopted it. But if that is only right 
lod fair, it is equally right and fair that the Mava. 
,as also shOUld aocept this principle. Onoe this 
)rinoiple I. mutually agreed upon, the road is 
)Iear to a settlement of details by arbitration. 

We understand that the Government are not 
.nly, willing, but anxious to go to arbitration on 
he details; we bave been assured that "the whole 
If the Government machinery would be placed 'at 
be disposal of Ihe ManIa .... to .ettle them' happi. 
r on suitable land. in the Nasik ,Di.trict, or per
aps if feasible on the N eera. The Government 
,ould have to be held respon.ible for giving each 
lmily the offer of land, not .0 muoh of equal area, 
ut of equal produotivity; and not only that, but a 
beral money oompensation as well for" di.turb. 
noe". These details are neoessarily open tofur
ler disoussion, but they repre.ent to our' mind Ihe 

CALCUTTA MUNICIPAL BILL. 
SIR SURENDBANATH BANABJEE introduced the. 
Caloutta Munioipal Bill in the Bengal Legislative. 
Council on November 21. A bill revising the pre· 
sent Act of 1899 was prepared and introduced in 
the Council in 1917, but was withdrawn in :..919 at 
the inst.ance of several public bodies on the ground. 
that a' question of suoh tremendous importanoe. 
ought·to be left over to the Reformed Counoil. An 
informal conference of all repre.entative men-offi· 
oials and non·officials"-was called by him in 'March 
last to di.cu.s the neces.ary amendments in the 
present Aot before the bill now introduoed was 
even drafted. This was a very desirable departure 
and the present Bill embodies the reoommendations 
of that conference in the main. 

The oonstitution of the Municipality has been 
sought to b. liberalised by this Bill. It now oon
.ist. of a paid chairman, nomina1;ed Lby Govern· 
ment, and fifty members, oalled commissioners, 25, 
of whom are eleoted by the citizen· voters, one from 
each of the 25 ward., 10 by the Chamber of Com· 
meroe. the Trades Assooiation and the Port Trust. 
and 15 nominated by the Government. The three 
bodies named above are almost wholly European 
eleotorates, so the representation of Indians is just 
le.s than one-half, a re.ult of the Act of 1899 which 
created aHhe time a great .Ur in the then oapital' 
of India, and which reduced the popular represen· 
tation given by the Act of 1888 from two· third. to 
One·hal£. The new Bill provides that the total num· 
ber of oommis.ioners should be 80, of whom 55 shall 
be eiected bY. voters/12 by the three bodies men-, 
tioned above. 5' aldermen co·opted by the Corpora
tion and 8 nominated by the Government., Thus 
the nominee. of Government will form only one
tenth of the total number: To the :M'ahomedan 
oommunity 13 6eal. are re.erved out of the 55, thus 
di.pen.ing with the pernioious practice of separst .. 
oommunal electorates. Both Mahomedans and 
Europeans may get them.elves eleated by the gene
ral electorate, thus winning seats in addition to 
those re.erved for them. It is to be deeply regret. 
ted that 21 out of the 29 Mahomedan members of 
the Connoil opposed the introduction of .the Bill, 
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merely on the ground of the omission of provision 
for separate electorates, regardless of the great 
benefits that are expected to accrue from the Bill. 
The institution of aldermen will be introduced for 
the first time in this country and will supply the 
means of utilizing the services of such experienced 
and eminent citizens as may be un willing to face 
the trouble and risk of a popular election. 

The Bill proposes an advance in the matter· of 
franchise also. Under the existing law (1) those 
who pay munioipal taxes not less than Rs. 24 per 
annum or (2) license fee on profession or trade not 
less than Rs. 25; or (3) those who own and ocoupy 
land or building assessed at no~ less than Rs. 150 
lIer annum; or (4) those who either own or occupy 
land or building assessed at not less than Rs. 300, 
are entitled to vote. The Bill lowers the first limit 
from Rs. 24 to 12 but fails to make any ohange.in 

. any other limits. We very muoh wish that those 
too had been lowered to one-half. It is cal
eulated that the proposed lowering will bring a 
larger number of Mahomedans than Hindus on the 
.eleotoral roll, and th us reduoe the disproportion 
that exists at present between the voters of the two 
-communities and their total population. It would 
be interesting to know what will hereafter be the 
total strength of the voters and what proportion it 
will bear to the whole popUlation. At present the 
franchise for munioipal eleotion is the same as for 
the election of members from Caloutta for the· Bengal 
Legislative Council. The Bill proposes to lower 
tbe former whioh is a satisfactory advance,. espe
-cially. in view of the fact that the Bombay Corpo
Tation has reoently recommended to keep the mu
nioipal· franchise in Bombay higher than the legis
lative. Plural voting has been considerably reduoed. 

The present Aot of 1899 limited the powers and 
functions oithe Corporation by creating co-ordi
nate bodies-the General Committee (oorrespond. 
ing to the Standing Committee in Bombay) and the 
Chairman, who holds the dual position of the Pre.· 
.sident of the Corporation as well as the Committee 
and of the chief exeoutive offioer. This arrangement 
is said to have been based on the Bombay model, 
though the popular element in the General Commit· 
tee is much smaller than in the Standing Committee 
and the Calcutta "Chairman" has more independent 
power and authority than the Bombay "Commie-
. sioner." With the passing of the Bill supreme au· 
thority will be restored to the Corporation in Mu
nicipal matters, the General Committee and the 
·Chairman, to be now styled the Chief. Executive 
()fficer, being authorised to wield only suoh powers 
as may be delegated to them, as is the oase at pre· 
sent in mofussil munioipalities. The Chairman 
is now appointed by the Government, but under 
the changed oiroumstanoes will be appointed by 
the 00rporation, subjeot to oonfirmation bi Gov • 
.arnment. The Corporation will eleot their own 
preaident, who will he oalled the Mayor,perhaps 
the Lord Mayor, at some future date. 

The Bill has no doubt given great personal gra· 
tlfioatlon to th· l4inister who haa introduoed it, 

-
and will give general satisfaotion in the oountl)". 
The serious mistake which the Bengal Governmen~ 
and Lord Curzon's autooratio Govemment oommit. 
ed in the teeth of s.v.re public opposition by pal~ 
sing the retrograde Aot of 1899 will be r.otifi.d In 
1922, about a quart.r of a century after, by a par •. 
tially responsible Government. Du ring its pas.ago, 
through the Committee stage, we hope, the Bill 
w.ill be improved in severa! direotion&. We would! 
emphasize one, i. e. the disqualifioation of the ft .. 
male sex, both from voUng and eleotion. The: 
Legislative Counoils of both Bengal and Behar and 
Orissa, have, by their rejection of "vote for women'· 
resoIutions, proved themselves baokward, but we. 
hope that onr Bengali brethren will not l.t thh, 
opportunity, of righting the wrong they ha .... dona. 
to the weaker sex, pass. Women in Bombay oity' 
have exercised the right of voting for a loog time • 
past and no evil has happened to them nor to tile' 
m.n of Bombay. We wish bett.r luok this time to 
our sisters in Caloutta. We also hope that 01U· 
Mahomedan friends will hereafter adopt a saneil, 
attitude than they did when the Bill was intre.! 
duoed. How long do they wish to oling to thei.; 
separatist tlUldencies ? " . 

GOD OR ClESAR ? 
'" 

rConcludedfrom last issue.) "i 
SINCE, then, there is more than on. SupernaturaU 
Religion aooepted by different men and since! 
modem States are composed of individuals differ.l 
ing in their Supernatural Religion, it is common.; 
sense that a State should only concern itself ab01lt~ 
the natural law of Natural Religion, which is coni .j' 
mon and fundamental to all mankind qua rationil 
beings. It is even more than commonsense; for. 
the State is itself subject to the authority 0 

Natural Religion only and therefore by its ve . 
oonstitution incapable of dealing with Supernatural 
Religion-just as foundations cannot determine the 
arohitectural style ·of the building. The· State 
lacks competency to adjudicate in supernatural 
matters, and History bears eloquent testimony 
to the hopeless disorder into which human affain; 
have inevitably been thrown whenever that plain 
lesson has bedtJ. :negleoted and theocraoies been 
attempted • 

From all that has beenssid it is therefore olear, 
that the State oan only admit a plea that such and 
suoh a statutA of his is in conflict with Natural 
Religion, but never, with Supernatural Religion. 
It furthermore admits the existence, the reason
ableness, the legitimaoy of the eltistenoe and prao
tioe of supernatural religions. But the olaims of 
these latter are oonflicting, since every supernatu" 
al religion demands a unique relationship-as for 
instanoe Hinduism tliat of the Vedas to the rest of 
beings; Islam that of Mahomed to other men.; 
Christianity that of Jesus to God: therefore the 
State, reoognizing the limits of unaided reasoD,! 
must neoessarily make the seleotion of a partioular I 
supernatural religion the prerogative of the indl-
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I .. idual and it is thus that we demand from the 

~
' State" Liberty of Consoienoe," i. e. of Religion. 

. ODe thing only the State Oan exoept and must 
exoept--IJi ... that the' unimpeded exeroise of indi

; vidual religion must not olash with Natural 
;1 Religion. The latter oomes first: and if there is a 
~ olear, logioally irreoonoilable oonfliot between 
, Natural and Supernatural. Religion, tbe seoond 
~ must, in the very nature of the case, give way to 
U the first. If, therefore, to take an illustration, oan-
1 nibalism or human saorifioes was the injunotion of 
I some religion, the State would rightly have to pre
, nnt the exeroise of that religion in thaC raspeot 
. ';"'not beoause it is oompetent to interfere in super
'~atural matters, but beoause supernatural religion 
oannot oontradiot natural religion. . 

If therefore a oitizen is impeded in the exer
·oise of what he holds his religion to be, the ques
tion is not merely whether his religion really does 
bind him to some suoh oonduot: but whether suoh 
oonduot is against reason and moral order, i. e. 
Natural Religion. In the oase of the Karachi trials 
*herefore it follows, that the aooused ought not to 
have merely pleaded before a'seoular tribunal that 
Is]am obliges them as Moslems to disregard oertain 
St'ate.laws: they ought also to have proved that 
the Islamio law in question in no way interferes 
with or oontradiots the natural law' of Natural 
Religion whioh is bindillg on all men qua rational 
beings. In other words, it Was only oompetent for 
them to prove that the oontraot entered into bet· 
ween the" seduced" soldiers and the War Offioe 
was against natural law, against publio polioy, im
moral. Being that_nd if Islam is a true. super
natural religion-it would naturally follow that 
suoh oontract was against Islamio law too; but in 
itself, it being a Moslem preoept is no argument 
whatever before a State Tribunal. 

The learned Maulana is satisfied that the oon
traot, to whioh the Indian Government would hold 
its Moslem soldiers, is oontrary to Islamio law; 
other Moslem dootors hold that it is not. This is 
a matter for them to decide; but .what Moslem and 
Non-Mo~lem alike is interested in,' what is of rele
vanoe and even of great importanoe to all Indians 
qua oitizens, is whether 

(1) killing in itself is wrollg; 
(2) if not, whether killillg in war is wrong; 
(3) if not, whether this oontraot to kill in 

war, is wrong. 
Th the latter oase, it oould have been' pleaded, for 
instance, that the oontraot was invalidated through 
ignorance on the part of those enlistillg, as to the 
full extent of What they wers oommitting them
.elves to. But if it is lawful to kill in war and if 
the would-be reoruits kne.w that they oontraoted to 
kill, at the word of their superiors, Afghan., Turks, 
Persians, Arabs. no less than Germans, Armenians, 
Bulga.s, Ru.sia os-yes, and fellow-Indians too: not 
beoause of their nationality, or beoause of their 
raith, but becauae opposed to the Government reo 
~resented by their Gwn superiors: then' it is im
~o8sible to see, how it oan be pleaded to be against 

" the law of God" to oarry out the oontraot. If the 
nature of the contract itself is lawful, the oontra
hents on the one part (the soldiers) oontraoted' a law~ 
ful debt towards the oontrahent on the other part 
(the State), and they are in justioe bound to carry 
out their part of the oonvenant. The oommunit' is 
entitled to proteot.itself and if suoh proteotion im
plies the maintenanoe of polioe and military, then 
individual polioe and military by the law of God 
are bound to the terms of a, Qovenant. which, e.3; 

hypothelti, is lawful and has been freely entered 
into. ',. 

There remains one more point-and that is 
whether the Government, whioh at the time of 
the oontract may have been the legitimate govern
ment of the oountry, has not in the meaniim~ so: 
aoted as to have beoome in itself contrary to 
Natural Religion. A government must be oarried 
on with at least the taoit oonsent of the majority 
of the governed and must in any oase intend' the' 
welfare of the whole community. But if the Gov
ernment of India fails on either oount and has 
beoome •• tyrannous" in the teohllioal sellse of the. 
term: thell" the law of God," i. e. of Natural Reli
gion, releases from the oovenant, not only Moslem 

. soldiers, but all soldiers, and from any sort of 
allegiance to suoh Government !io,t oilly all, sold
iers, but all other oi tizens as well. 

I may perhaps be permitted to add, parelltheti
oally, that if the Ilidiall Goverllment oan be called 
tyranllous at all, it oan oilly. be ',socalled, in a 
loose" i. e. a rhetorioal, sense, beo"u~e evell if this 
or that oOllorete aot of 'a partioular official was 
teohllioally "ty,annous," nothillg has happelled to 
vitiate, strictly speakillg, the whole basis of gov
ernmellt and to make it immoral for any oitizen to 
obey it. Yet only in 8uoh a oaS8 oould in strict 
parlanoe of the scisno!! of Ethios any government' 
beoome a " tyranny." This is not the place to 
develop this further: it has only been adduced to 
show a last eventuality in whioh the "Law of God" 
supersedes the "law of man." 

The purpose of this study has not been to eluci
date the ethios of "Civil Disobedienoe," but to make 
olear the prinoiple all whioh a oonfliot . between 
State and Religion must be judged. Supernatura! 
Religion, we have seen, must, if true, reinforce, 
0' at least not oontradiot, the diotates of Natura! 
Religion; for if there was a ,eal incompatibility 
hetween a point in Natural and one ill Supernlltu
rat Religion, that would be prima faoie evidence 
tilat the latter religion in that respect was false. 
Again. if there is any true oonfliot at allY time 
between State and Religion, that oonfliot ,alfeots 
every single oitizen qua oitizen, qua rational 
human being, immediately and individually; and 
if, on the other hand, oitizens as a whole are not 
involved, it proves again that there oan be no su~h 
oonfliot. 

If the law of British India was oontrary .to 
the law of· God, it oould not be a Moslem, but 
would he an Indian oonoern. And if it is Dot an 
Indian oonoem, then Indians who happen fa be, 
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Moslems have no rational alternative but to obey 
the law of their country and to revise, ifneoessary. 
their own interpretation of this or that .. Islamio 
law" in the light of Natural Religion," even 
oft:llat light which lighteth every man coming into 
the world." 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

LAND IMPROVEMENT IN THE DECCAN. 

A.T a meeting of the Bombay . Provincial Board of 
Agrioulture reoently held in Poona. under the 
chairmanship of the Hon. Mr. C. V. Mehta, Dr. H. 
H. Mann read an interesting note on the "Prepara
tions for Famine Conditions" so far as the Agricul
tural Department is concerned. In this paper Dr. 
Mann discussed the problem of the utiliz ation of 
insufficient and badly distributed rainfall for 
the purpose of preventing famine espeoially in the 
typical area of the eastern part of the Bombay 
Deccan. In 1919. the attention of the Government 
was called by a resolution passed by the Indian 
Boa.rd of Agriculture to the question of regulating 
the run.off of water on the soil and the need of ex
tensive development of embankments and other 
village works was definitely suggested as a measure 
for the prevention of famine. Ths remedies adopted 
in the past consisted of the development of large 
schemes of irrigation and construotion of wells, 
finanoed out of tagavi loans. Dr. Mann has at
tempted to prove in his note by means of facts and 
figures that the- possibilities' for the development 
of irrigation in the famine traots ofth!3 Bombay 
presidency are extraordinarily poor and henoe 
they must either depend on the rl!oinfall or adopt 
some other methods for improving irrigation. Even 

• supposing that all the recoDlmendations made by 
the Irrigation Commission of 1901 be carried into 
effect, the relief that would be granted would not 
reach mOre than 8 p. c. of the land in these tract~. 
They will ha.ve to depend more or less on the 
annual rainfall. There are abo~t 206 lakhs of acres 
of land under crop in the Bombay Deccan and the 
Karnatak. Of these, according to the estimate made 
by Dr. Mann, not more than 15 lakhs of aores can 
be irrigated by canals and wells. Therefore, the 
problem is mainly that of preventing the run-off and 
utilising the rainfall to the utmost .. In oonsidering 
this question, the case of altogether dry years must 
be left out ofaocount and attention confined to 
those years in which there is a rainfall. but it is 
either badly distributed or is somewhat insuffioient. 

From the history of famines in these tracts 
during the last fifty years it is found that the 
majority of the famines are caused by unevenly 
distributed raihfall. and henoe. if this oan be uti
lized, the problem is brought within the reach of 
Bolution. The average annual rainfall in these 
traots is about 18 inches. but for the jowari orop 
whioh is usually cultivated in these distriots, the 
amount of rain that is required is about· 6;.( inches 
only. The wastage of the rainfall is due to (1) run
oII on the Burface; (2) but of Beason rains. (3) loBS . 

by evaporation from monsoon rains. and (4) loss b,. ( 
drainage. Supposing that the average total rain- 1 

fall is 18 inches, according to Dr. Mann's calcula
tion, the average run·off carries away 2'2 inchea. 
the out of season rains are responsible for a wast- i 

age of 1"8 inches, and the loss by evaporatioD 
amounts to 5'7 inches; but the loss due to drainage 
is variable. Thus, though out of an average rain- ( 
fall of 18 inches only 6;.( inches is required for tlie 
crop, it is not available owing to a loss of 9'7 inch.. I 

due to the above· mentioned . three causes. and \II I 

variabl~ amount due to the last one, viz. drainage.. I 

Dr. Mann suggests that if run-off and evaporation. , 
which consume about 7'7 inches, bl! kept down to. I 

the above proportions, the occurrence of famine ... 
may be rare and less severe. The method Bugo; 
gested to bring it about is to develop the construo,; 
tion of embankments and tals in these tracts. 
According to him two things seem to be wanted in 
this connection:- (1) An expert officer who will be 
charged with the work of preparing schemes for enl
bankments or otber means of preventing "run-o~··,. 
for individual cultivators or for groups of cultivators: 
working in co-operation; and (2) co-operative' 
bodsie of cultivators who will be ready to risl: 
money in carrying such schemes into effect. .' 

The suggestion for the appointment of an ex
pert land development officer is not likely to mee~ 
with the approval of the public in general. The 
higher posts in the Agricultural Department have . 
recently been increased enormously, but the utilit:r i 
of the Department has not been enhanced to the., 
same extent. The posts of Deputy Direotors of Agri- i 
culture and Divisional Superi.ntendents have been,! 
multiplied beyond expectatIon and the officers: 
who were originally intended ~or research ~0~1::1 
have been engrossed in mere clerIcal Bnd admlDI!I-, 
trative duties. The appointment of a land deve
lopment officer will therefore be an additional 
burden on the public treasury. This work can be 
entrusted to one of the Deputy Directors of Agri
culture, who; if necessary, should be assisted by 8 

staff of agricultural graduates who had studied land 
development as a special subject for their B. Ag. 
examination. The object of the new proposal. viz. 
the development of embankments by preparing 
schemes for . individual cultivators, call be 
caTried out by the help of the subordinate staff. 
The idea of employing a land .development expert; 
from a foreign country will not be profitable in thl 
long run. H: will have to be paid a comparative
ly large salary and will in all probability be quite 
ignorant of the real conditions in this presid, 
ency. He will waste a couple of years in study. 
ing the conditions here and even then may not lit I 
successful. Again, if the contemplated land deve
lopment offioer is to be appointed for the whole of : 
the presidency, he will not be able to do much good 
to the public. He will spend the greater portion of 
his time in touring over the whole of the presidenoy 
and yet may not find sufficien ttime to study the 
conditions in any part thorougblY. We would the~ 
fore suggest that the work of land development be. 

• 
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-made a neoe •• ary part of the duties of the DeputY 
'Direotors of Agriculture with'the assistanoe of ~ 
special staff if necess .. ry. ' The cre .. tion of .. new 
offioe is not expected to do muoh good to the 
people. 

A. reg .. rds tbe financing of these schemes, 
none can deny that much e&n be done by co·oper .. -
tive association" of the' oultivaturs; but the Gov-' 
amment mu.t· take the initiative in this matter. 
Every year the Government bf Bombay is required 
to set aside a sum of Rs. 63 lakhs for .he purpose 
of famine insurallce. A part of the moiley is spent 
on protective irrigation. It is perfectly re .. son
able to expect tbe Go\'arnment to spend a part of it 
on land development ... h'ch so far as the 90 p, c. of 
ihe land in these traot. is concerned is the only 
effective method of protection from famines. The 
Government sbould not therefore wait for the pro
motion of oO'operative 'societies for the embank
ment schemeB, but .hould launoh the project on its 
own initiative. 'Loans ghould be ad.snoed to In

,dividual oultivators for the special purpose of 
eonstruotion uf embanknients and tals, if the 
IIOhemes are appto~ed by 'the Agricultural Depart
ment .. It may not be out 'of place Iiere to suggest' 
that the.e loans may be 'gHonted through the agenoy' 
of the Agrioultural ratm.p than the Re\>'enue Depart
me~t. The ,expel'ienoe of tagavl loans in the past, 
WhlOh are obviously granted for effecting im
provements on land"" shows that they are not uti
lized for tbeir origitl6}'objeot on aooount ot bad 
lIuvervision and lack of interest on tlill part of the 
'Mvenue officers, who, being generally o\>,erworKed, 
do not find suffioient timlt to ilisp&ct ' whether the 
lilan has been propetly utilized. Again, tbe reveaue 
"officers cannot be expeoted t6 see' Whether the loan 
haa been used eoonomioanY' •. '1'lle' Agrioulturai 
Depar'tment oan eto both thuB thiligll effioientl:nlDd 
will be able to bring homatb the 'oultivators the uti. 
lity of suoh operations.' This' 'pt'dblem is of immense 
importance and it behoves the' Minhtet f01 Agri

.. cmlture to t~ke it up i~ right'earnellt'withOutmuoh 
Joss of tim •. 

AN" AGRiCULTURIST. 

A LBTTER FROM LONDON, 
( II'BOII' OI1B 01'11<' obaa.sPOMDK ..... ) 

Lb!ll>~~. NO'I"KIlBBB 10. 
IRISH NEGoTIATIONS.; , 

''rHE politioal situation is inahoa'e. Parliament is 
'*0 b. prorogUed this evening, but no-one seems to 
know,whether, after all, thete' will lie a new Session 
or lOne.,. Parl'iament.Evar.vthinlfwill turn, upo~ 
th.' auocess 'or' failure' of tlie" preserit negotiations 
on the Iriah question: Th'esoi have gone beyond the 
stagt of disousslon betwl!en the Government repre
sentatives and tncin' of Sinl:i' Feili. Apparently, 
these have oome to an agreement-a oontingell t 
one on the questions ofalhigianoe, non-ooercion of 
Ulste!&', and Iml>8'tiars~ouriti guarantees, and the 

,agreement that has been reaohed, for Ihe moment, 
has been 'apllaI'lln tly red'uoed to a .eries of pl'Oposais 

whioh have seoured the unanimous support of the 
Cabinet. It is at this st .. ge that Ulster has been 
called into counoil, for Sinn Fein insists that Ire
land shall be treated as a self-governing unit, ani! 
not a p .. rtitioned territory, expressing at the same 
time the utmost willingness to give to Ulster every' 
guarantee as r.gartls autonomy in her internai 
affairs, WhetberUlsth, 'Whose .Ministers are now 
in Loadon. will agree is a very moot point. Last 
night, speaking at the Lord Mayor's Baoquet 
-what they wanted a Banquet tor, after a day 
of pea-soup fog, JIo-one. quite seems to be able 
to explain-tbe Prime .Minister made thll im
portant remark that at no time had the settle
ment of the age-long Anglo-lioish quarrel seemed 
so near as at present, and, one draws 'soma com
fort from a declaration of this kind ooming' at -his 
moment. Nevertheless. there a.e few public, signs 
that Ulster is willing to make the step in advance' 
that is requiTed or her, and thus make her oontri" 
bution to Irish peace and the stabilisation of thli' 
Empir/!. It is, of ooutse, asking a great delil ot 
Ulster to sun'ender some of the. powers that wer~ 
oonferred apon hel' so recently under the liew Aot, 
but things have ohanged with an astonishing l'ap!" 
dity, and thOse who l'9Iy'upon Mr. Boriea Law'to) 
lead an anti-Governinent eavEI of U Ilionist. on the' 
strength of his known commitments on the Ulster" 
question some time ago ape rokoning without this 
ohange in the time spirit. The faot is, even among 
Unionists; as was shown in last week's debate, 
when the Government achieve'd llin overwhehning' 
viclory over the Unionist:" Di8~Hards," tl1ere is a 
strong desire that at last' the Irish problem Iihou1d' 
be got out of the way. But if it is not, on acoount' 
of Ulster obstinaoy, tl\.enit is olear, atter "h~e:',tbe 
Prime Minister said last week, iii the debate, he' 
wiU rid 'longer bit a partY' to' the' cioe'reibn o,ftlle 
South 'of Ireland, any more th1lJn u-ade" his pledges, 
he' 'Will be in'tlia case of Ulster. So we may,aftet 
an, haVe a' General Eleonon, and there may he' a' 
great ohange in the 'political situation as a. resllie 
of the foroea set in motion and the others 'that ... iIl 
be released bt the l'9sulting split among the Uni
onists on the Irish ,question.' 

lAo STRAIGHT TAL:&:. 

The Rev. H. T. Vodden, a missionary of .A.n
rangabad, had some unple~san' things to, teU the 
Northern Congress of the Churoh Missionary' 
,Sooiety, at its sittings last week end. He deBoruled' 
the impl'9ssions of the Christian Churoh and ChH ... 
tianity ourrent in India. To the non-Cbristl'an 
Indian he said, aU Western oivilisation wss' , ~ ,. 
supposed' to be tha,religioi;i., or J,suli Ch,rist Pl!t into 
pracUoe. Th~.e iast few yeaH' had brought a 
terrible disillusionment, for the non-Chrtstians had 
seen all·theleading' Christian ,nations oltha' ,",:orld 
at wa.r. This fao~' alone;lle l'9marked;' possessed', ta'" 
rioJe signifioanoe. Then again Christian industrial!; 
ism in India had led to the building up of. Cl'Owded 
cities where hundredil of thousands of ,the" In.rtan·s 
fellow-oountrymen were "herded togetIier to m.iniste~ 
to the greed of Christian meti. The Indian saw 
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that men in Chri~iian lands were bound by ville as 
foul as any in i;lis own. .It had kld one Indian to 
say, "Your Christianity is nothing but danoing 
and drink." They had got the impression that the 
British had relied more on the power of the gun 
than on the strength of spiritual forces. Could it 
be wondered at, that Christianity as seen in our 
Christian civilisation was not wanted? That is 
the kind of straight talk that does much more. good 
than harm and is badly needed. 

"T~ROWN TO THE WOLVES.· 
Among the extreme reactionaries in Anglo

Indiall oircles, undoubtedly Sit Michael O'Dwyer 
stand!; pre·eminent. He has written a long screed 
to his favourite orgl\)l, the Marning Post-I suppose 
that he could not write a short letter if his life 
depended upon it-in which he holds the Govern
me.nt of India.'and ¥r. Montagu, of course, up to 
ridicule and shame for the manner, in which, he 
declares, they have offered up the Indian civil 
servants, who are unwilling to accept the detested 
reforms, as a sacrifice. The paper, under the head
ing, "Thrown to the Wolves, " naturally points t4e 
the moral, and declares that because they saved a 
desperate situation in India, and because some of 
them in difficult circumstances gave orders which 
are not strictly covered by the letter of the regula
tions, they have been officially r~buked, and are 
treated as marked ·men, who must be shelved or 
shunted, so as not to·give offence to the seditious. 
"To such dep.ths has British policy fallen in India," 
laments this impartial critic. And then to show 
how clearly things appeal to it, it ascribes ,to the 
cowardly policy of throwing over the gallant 
General Dyer the present Moplah outbreak and the 
heavy loss of life that has ocourred in overcoming 
it. "Suoh evil oonsequences have flowed from the 
policy of sacrificing· friends to please enemies." 
Another reactionary, of a somewhat minor charac. 
ter, but who has done a great deal of mischief 
here, is the Rev. C. Poyntz Sanderson, who spoke a 
few days ago on ·the position of India in the Empire 
at the Newcastle Rotary Club. He took up the 
bold, bluff British attitude, and strongly supported 
the position taken up on Indian questions by no les 
an authority than the Duke of N:orthumberland, 
wh~ sees Bolsheviks everywhere, and is just now 
providing muoh amusement for the Labour Party. 
Mr. Sanderson, too, sees the hand of Bolshevism 
in Mr. Gandhi's movement. lie expressed great 
sympathy with the .eduoated Indian, and went· on 
to Bay that India oould never hold the same posi
tion as Australia or Canada. What the status of 
India should be he would not venture to prophesy, 
which is a pity, blit lie still, hoped that it would be 
found possible to rule out impraotioable ideals, 
and find a status which would gratify India's 
legitimate desires without entailing misery' upon 
multitudes. That, he thought, would be a danger 
to the Empire. In these expressions of opinion, be 
seemed to have the support of Sir Theodore Morison, 
Prinoipal of the Armstrong College, who mov~d the 
'Yota: of thanks. From these experts it is pleasant to 

tum to suoh a oonvert as Sir Valentine Chirol. who> 
has just published·a new book entitl(.d "India Old. 
and New," in which he reproduoes the bulk of hia.· 
recent articles to the Times, with a good deal of 
original matter. His main thesis is very differen'
from that of the o~hers whom I have quoted, for he 
is firmly of opinion that the solution for Britain's 
Eastern problems is to be found in "a frank reoog
nition of racial equality in the sense of equality of 
rightful opportunity for both 711088, Asiatic and. 
European." Partnership fn the Imperial Common
wealth-partnership in rights and duties-is the
one means, Sir Valentine Chirol insits, Whereby 
throughout India and all over Asia a l'einvigoratedo 
faith in the British Empire's mission may be
restored. Fortunately, Sir Valentine better re
presents average British opinion than Sir Miohael
O'Dwyer or Mr. Sanderson. 

THE CHAGRINE OF THE DIE-HARDS. 
That this is so is clear from the non-sucoess of 

the Unionist "Die-Hards" in obtaining a day 
specially set aside to debate the wiokedness of 
present British policy in India, whioh is apparent
ly causing them much alarm. Undeterred by their
defeat the other day over the Irish question, they 
evidently thought they might obtain.a better succes& 
here of showing the Government what they thought> 
of them and their laches. But Mr. Chamberlain, 
simple man that he is, was not to be oaught in 
their trap. He suggested that they should see him 
privately, and then,. after explaining the difficUlty 
of setting aside a day for such a discussion just as', 
Parliament was to be prorogued, he suggested their· 
sending a deputation to Mr. ·Montagu. But this 
was being thrown out of the frying pan into the fire. 
and with some precipi taney, they declined this 
suggestion without even thanking its proposer. 
Then yesterday they brought the ma.tter up again, 
but once more Mr. Chamberlain was adamant. 
Even were there time, he thought, and so did the· 
Government, that the present time was inopportune 
for such a discussion as that proposed, and he ooUld 
hold out no hopes. Nevertheless, it having been 
pointed out to him that since the Secretary of State 
for India's salary had been placed upon the British 
Budget, there had been· no debate on Indian affairs. 
he took pity upon the unfortunates whom he had 
so sadly disappointed and promised them an early 
day next session - if there is a next session and 
not a new Parliament, with an entirely new ad-
ministration. • 

THE FRANCO-TURKISH TREATY. 

. The independent Turkish Treaty with Angora,. 
on the part of France, has given rise to much 
oontroversy, and is now the subjeot of diplomatio 
exohanges between the two oountries.The Frenoh. 
oannot understand the British objection at this, 
stage to some of the proposals, which, they ~llege •. 
are exaotly the same as those previously submitted 
to the Foreign Office, without any objection at the 
time. This is denied entirely, and there is a pretty 
mess to be cleared up. But the most startling faDs., 
arising out of the oontroYBrI\Y lies in France'. 
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th Nt' 1· t praotice. The result was tha.t. out of aheer aelf .. respeot, mllDl' 
having agreed to the transfer to e a lona lS really good lawyers have declined,'o re.pond to the oalL 
Government of Angora a part of Syria whioh she MaDY oODid no. givo 11P their pl"actioo for poowrlary reasonl 
held, Dot as a Colony of he~ own,. but as a mand&- and were too bODest to adopt subterfuges oaloulated to oreate. 
tory under the League of Nations. This is an in· a s.mbl'DCe of saorifioe. Lawy ... have become 'pariahs" 01 
tolerable breach of the verl\. spirit of the Covenant our pr.S.Dt ~oUtlcallif.. Scme of tbem bad borDe .ho brunt, 

h t of pubUo agitation for more tban two deoade8; their pl&oe ia 
of the League, revealed at the very moment t a 'vacaD' and no 01"0 of workers ofequal iDt.Uigenc. and keen· 
the Washington Conference on the limitation of, n.s. haa oom. forward '0 .at. it. 
armaments i. about to open. It is to be hoped that This pa .. of the Coogre .. prOgramme haa crea •• d a f~ 
Franoe will hasten to repair her error in this matter, atmooph.re of hypocrisy, Iotolorano .. impost.,.. and oono.", 
and make it olear that she ,does not interpret a In ,b. Congr.ss oamp, 10 whioh mod.sty, aslf·respect, and 
mandate as conferring upon the mandatory the hones.y oft.ntime. find it hard to hold tbeir place: In our 

h enthusiasm, we forget that many lawyer. value ,heir profell''' 
. right to dispose of the mandated territory as s e sion for the traiDiDg It' affords 10 oourage, tro<hfulo .... honour 
pleases, and without referenoe to the 'League from aDd tol.ra.ion. No o.her prof •• sioD trains .. 1DOng roan 00 

whioh she draws her powers and rights, and to w.lI to withstand and .%pose injustic. aDd to uphold th • 
. whom she is in the last resort responsible. , .. adilions of truth aDd honour. Our past political history of 

SELECTIONS. 

llHE FAILURE OF NON·CO·OPERATION. 
MB. J .. yAltU'S TEBTlKONY. 

Ma. M. It. JAYAlUJI, In hi_ Pr •• ld.nti .. 1 Add .... at th. thircl 
· Thana Disiriot Conferenoe. thus testified to "lhe faUure of flon .. 
Gg..operation :-

It will not he dUBoult to find out in ... hat direotioD. the 
prolramme (ofnon-oo-operatiou) hal not aohieved the expeoted 
.. uooeel and che I'eASODl for the same. For inatsnoe. the boy
Gott of sohools and ool1eles haa noc suooeeded and even' 
pen Oil' of known and undoubted loyalty to the oaUII8, oomplaln 
that lbe aotlon of Congre •• workers hal oaused more 'harm 
'than good. 'Tbey oonoentrated too much on the disruption of 

· mating Institution. and less bn the oreation and maintenanoe 
-of new one. On "natiDDal" Unel. Thq forgot that a student 
canDot be l.ft idle In the atreet and that, if the Oongre •• must 
oall him out, It oan ODIy bo aft.. It ba. provided for him a 
good substitute. In Bombay. we let pass the p.yohologioal 
moment when we oould have founded and reared up 3D ex-

· cellent oollege with varioU8 branohe.. Publio enthusiasm wal 
«Ipe for it in the earl, part of the ,ear, but we let it evaporate 
In deolamation and emotional e:mUation. So .. e went 10 fat 
•• to suggest that it wal no part of the Consl8U programme 
to ltan national oolleges. thoua:h the terma of the CongreSl 
".solutlon speolally provided for it. 50,000 boys are out 10 
idl.n ..... a1. Sir A.h11tooh Muk.rji. Some mat glorify In 

, this Qatastrophe. but tbere are maDY who regard this diarupoo 
, 4,i.,.. event with .ad d1llmay. We have ezperim.ented too mucb 
In J'outhful .acrifioe. Our youth haye reciprooated' with more 
Jove and tendernul than we haye shown for their ",eUar. 

· The few lood IDltitutions. whioh 'Congress worters haYe 
· created, are llUft'erins from our De.leot aud apathy and drag
.ina a wear,. uiatenoe. Th. shadow of • name hal very often 
been pur.ued. to the abandonment of tbe substanoe, aud we 
DOW" tind a large Dumb., of boys in the oountry. who are 
praotioally loafina in the .treets. with a Yague ambition "to do 
aomething patriotio. Of 

Ov ban on laWJera hu, likewi ... not attained muoh IUO-

· oe.... Few lawyer .. whose .aorifiae of their praotioe has 
• aded .trength to tho Coos .... oa ..... have respondod '0 th. 
oall. Lltlaatlon hal no' gone down; in Bomba,.. on the On .. 
gloa! Sid .. i' haa very m110h Ioo .... od. The preatlgo of British 

· (Jouru. i.D aiYU suig betwe.n an Indian and Indian hal no' 
been destro,.ed and oannot be 10 eali17 d •• tro,ed; for. ordi
oarilJ. 'bil yari.~ of legal aont •••• ia not much ooloured with 
Inj11Itlo .. aa pollticaltrlaJo are. If lawyer. bad boen o..ned 
... ut, booa"" .. being a .. aiDed olau of wort ..... he oonntry 

',,&Died tholr nndiTided tim. and "UOIltion at thi. oritioal 
hO\U', It would hay. been a different matter. and, perhaps. If 
ib., aall had beaD so .ad, Dl&Q m.ore 'Would have responded 
"0 it. Bnt it W&I P11t the wrong way. and tho lawyer _ 
made •• appear &I If, In punu\ng his prof-em, h" _ .. tlnc 

-.lafull7 •• d mllllt ._. for It by • _Ina wlthckawal from 

tbirty-1ihree ye&rl is a brilliant reoord oftha services ~eDdered 
by Ia.,.,.,.er. to the Ooulr8s8 cause. If a grener sacrifice the:a . 
before wal needed DOW 00. their pari, a direct oall 00 the~ 
self-respeot and patriotism on thia footiD&' should have beeD' 
made. but DO good hal arileD from puttiug t.he lawyer 
under the baD, of ridioule and infamy. The oall msde_~ 
UPOD them waa singularl,. bUlb. No other class of publio 
workers waB required to give up his meanB of livelibnod. The I 

importing merohant lupparts British prestige as much a8, if • 
Dot more than, 1ihe lawyer and 7et he .talks unablAshed in the 
Cougtes. camp without oloaing hit shop. No. ban was put: 00. 

litigantl,. without whom the lawyer cannot thrive. I a~. 
therefore. surprised tbat nofwitbstandiog 80 muoh ha~dshlp, 
sO ma.ny lawyer. have oome out and are to be founll In the 
vanguard of the movement. The few courta of justice, W8 

called into existenoe, have not had enough support' and arcr it. 

mockery. 
The ,failure of these part;s of che programme is now 

praotioaU,. admiUed and they are now pushed into the bact .. 
ground.. It would be. beUer if. in revising the programme iD 
the next lession of the Congreal, chese limbs, whioh have 
oeBBed to funotiOll or respond to 1;l::.e laws of QUI' growth, are 
boldl,. amputated. In any event. they make olear the neoessity 
of a revilion, so as to render the programme more effeotive, 
elastio and praotioal. Let us keep in view the main aim of the 
mov.m.nt, Til. to d.velop the strength of the p.opl .. tholr 
confldenoe in themoolv ... thoir .olf·ro.peat as Indians and 
cheir power and oapacity to resent Dational wrOllIS. Let WI, 
also keep in view the other objeot of the movement, via. 1;0 
weaken the irresponaibla power of the bnreauorao,. and to 
make Goverment by fright impoaoble,and let us. for thil: pue
pOS8, tak~ ad.,.antage of every olean weapon, ev~ if it iI no' 
of the true N.-O.-O. brand, provided it is effeotive for OUl' pv
POle. Let us not negleot or despile any legitimate avenue of 
fighting again.t the adra.ini.&;r&tion. The fight require8 to be 
carried on in manifold ways. Some may carry it in the 
oounoils, face to face .... ith the offioials. Why oaunO'i '~IlOJloo 
oo-opera'ion II iD its propel' seuse, be practised lD the Councils' 
Sir P. M. M.hta wh.n he left th. COUDoil Hall with hi. 
eolleaguell on a memorable oooaaion or when he. faoe to face 
with the theD 1Iome Member.. mercilessly uncloaked the 
preposterous pretemona of the beauoracrao,., was fighiiDC 
with weaponl \lnd & spirit whiob man,. UOQ-oo-operatora"of til • 
true and acoredit.d brand ma,. envy in theae da,.L If nOD-CO
operation i. an attitucl6 of the mind. as ita eminent author 
oonoeivea i&.. and noti 10 muoh a programme 01' a oreed •• 
Counoil Ball ia as fitting a plaoe for io displa,. as a mass 
mooting 10 Karwadi Vidy&!aya. Tho spm. reBid.. in tho 
miDd and I. IodopondoDt of tho .nvIronm.nt. 'It is no .roond 
to aa,. chat. ofielltime •• the envlroDmenc frighten. a weakliDL 
for "e do Dot build our dootrlo.. ooly OD tho poaaibility of 
,men loeing ....u and timid. 

Wo:h"Te aIro&cly dopart.d from tho origlDal rigour of our 
prOlrl'BIIlIDe i.D this bebalf. .A. DOJI.-oo-operacor aan nOW Gom
pete at munioipalelac,jou. He can offer ad'rioe to GoYen.- • • Th ....... __ aodod to Utipat ... welL-Ed. 
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ment in or ouaide privat;e interview •• lifon-oG:"'operator papers 
do report th, proceedings of the Legialati't'a Bodies, oomment 
on them, and suggest remedies for the benefit of the Govern
ment. Soareel.,. 8' DOO':co·operator now-a-days speaka without 
referring to gubernatorial utterances Bod orders In Counoil. 
H~" comments' on 'th8' policies of GoV'8rnment, suggesting 
nmedi~i' ~I he gOBS on with his oomments. Several lawyers 
in Jlo~b~r,'·w.hO a~ still in practice, are now allowe4 '1:0 
occupy promineo,& places as speaken at nOD-eo-operation 
meetings. This is as it; should be. for we oanDot afford to ignore 
or" despise, in tbe stinted state of, our felouress, tbe co-
operation of aDy bone!t worker Ilrepared to make a laorifice 
oohimenlurate with his capaoity. Tbi.'is alt d'on'-' now silently 
and· al a oonDessio~. My plea il (or making the programme so 
wide, elastio and na.tural, as to turn these .ooncesatonS' into ac· 
kDowledged rights. the Congress creed oalla upon us to obtain 
Swar&j by all legitimate and peaceful means. :All weapons, 
all avenues of work and all manner of publio workers are en· 
joi'iled 00. us. for the attainment· of the CommOb end. Why 
set up asoetic standards j impraotical tests, and unDRtural ban. 
whioh may often let in the diahonest bllt keep out the hones 
man. whose oo--operation. even with a difference, i. often 
worth having. The programme may beoome theoretically lese 
perfect, perhaps logically less consistent. but it will certainly 
be more natural, real and effeotive. If people are a liqing 
organism, subject to ohanges from time to time, you cannot 
o91"e them by an unalterable shibboleth. You must vary your 
·programme from time to time in exact proportion with their 
requirements, as they advanoe OD tbe path of tbeir progress. 
Weapons. once coveted 'as useful, may g jt blunt. Theories 
onoe charged with potency rna.y beoome obsolete. A wise 
leader has to rejeot these, time after time, regardless of their 
ancient utility. This is often a merciless process, like the 
outting off of a g'\Dgrenous limb, but t.he bod,. politio need. 
sach exoisiou8 for iis growth, even more tbAn-the human frame. 
The boast must be confined to Manu's age that he could- speak 
and write for all times. We moderns take an humbler view of 
our efforts. The spirit of the times reqUires that we suit our 
pt'ogramme to the need of the hour and the oapacity of our 
oomrades. The Gandiva ( IJ't'i!llf ) was a strong }tow, but onl,. 
Arjuna could wield it. In the hands of Uttara, it proved an 
enoumbrance, a menace and dagger. His sa.fety lay itfhaviDI' 
" wea.ker weapon, which he could wield with ease Bnd com .. 
fort. 

( Continued/rom page 519.) 

hand, there ought to be much common gr\>und be~ 
we~n Nationalists and Liberals who are hoth in,s
pired by a common faith in council work but whose. 
methods of work possibly differ a little. ,The 
differences that divide Liberals and· Nationalists 
• re differellces on detail, while those that divide 
Nationalists, from N on-co-operators are differen'les 
on principle. and therefore irreconcilable. If, how. 
ever the N ationaHsts scorn joint action with the 
Liberals, we have no desire to press it on· them·, 
but thet should recognise that it is not right or just 
to misrepresent the Liberals ilj.· order to <defe~cl 
their pwn d~paEture from. the Path maJ:ked ollt b~. 
theirconscienoe. 

* • -\ 
THE Nationalists of, Ma)l&rashtra. 

" .. ~:~~;~,.a are meoting to.day- in confenmce 
'lilt Akola:to· discuss their fnture 

!loltoy. There. wil,f be II ptaotioa!' unllni~:i~i< 
in· ~\\is oOllf~reh!le a~ ,to thll,D~ed tqr, "l;1~,. JII,'''II~ 
phemistioally called rovish~!lipf.tbe ;pr.esent DOn., 

It1p"oP8f.atlpri,lll~~ for Ith~ :poo.I!& orgll~. pf N .. Uona-

lism oorreotly rep~sents the prevalent feeling ilt 
these ranks thuB,-"Conatitutional agitation is 
quite intelligible, similarly organised obstruotion 
is intelligible, and armed resistance also is intelli
gible; but what is not intelligible is non·violent 
oqn-co-operation which Buffers from the combined 
drawbacks of all these three oourses." But. the 
qllestion is not as to the opinion of the N stion alists. 
buj; a~ t<> their ability to give effect to it. In the. 
Calcutta Congress the Nationalists of Maharashtra 
were equally unanim.ous in their opposition of non
oo-operation, but their opposition was overborne by 
Mr. Gandhi'& (ollowing. It remains to be Been whe
ther they will show more strength this time. If the 
Nationalists in all the provinces make a combined 
attempt tossoure a majority at Ahmedabad, and, in 
the event of their failure, break away from the Con
gress, or, remaining in the ·CongresB, accept only 
such of its resolutions as are approved by their con
scieno!" then only will the N ationalists hav~ a 
chance. It will be very difficult.for any patty in a 
single province to assert itself without aid, of the 
other provinces ;and it will look very ungracious 
now for the Nationalists in one province to secede 
at a time when the movement of. non- co.operation 
is under a cloud. Everything therefore depends 
upon concerted. action. ' 
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